Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Woodbine Mohawk Park</th>
<th>Campbellville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>August 15, 2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Race 1 - 10: Rain (Temp: 18 deg. C) Wind NE 8 km/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>Race 1 - 5: Sloppy (Variant 2 secs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Race 6 - 10: Good (Variant 1 sec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Races</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$1,464,833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Vet | Paddock Meeting | Track Maintenance Meeting | Investigator Visit | Outgoing Senior Judge Update

Senior Judge  | Associate Judge  | Associate Judge         |
-------------|------------------|--------------------------|
Walker, Craig | Stewart Jr., David | Portuondo, Jason         |

Report on day’s events:
(Accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) ….

OFFICE

Phil Hudon from Race 3, Saturday August 12, 2023. Violation 22.19 did fail to keep both feet in the stirrups. 2\textsuperscript{nd} offence within 1 year of the 1\textsuperscript{st} offence. $300 monetary penalty + 5 day driving suspension to be served September 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 2023. Ruling 2305795.

Approved trainer transfer done for the horse “No Time At All” from Terry Gallant to Joe Pereira.

RACES

2 Divisions OSS Gold 2YO Filly Pace, 1 Division OSS Gold 3YO Filly Trot.

Race 1 Inquiry. # 4 Stony Burke (S. Filion) made a break before the start and was inside the fair-start pole. # 4 finished 2\textsuperscript{nd} and did not violate any provision of the breaking rules.

Inquiry video - https://youtu.be/PtaTrx2Hhxg

Race 2 # 4 Lightning Lizzie was a late Vet scratch lame. Refund $1,838.
Race 3 Inquiry. Reviewed possible pylon violation by the winner # 3 Pass Line (J. Macdonald) past the ¼ going to the ½. # 3 did inside 1 pylon. No violation.

Inquiry video - https://youtu.be/CeGlpSZGx8g

Race 4 Inquiry. Reviewed multiple breaking horses in the stretch and finish. # 5 HP Joni Moni (S. Filion) finished 4th and was placed 5th for a lapped on break. # 8 Bella Dama (L. Roy) finished 2nd and was placed 9th for an extended break stretch and finish. # 5 was therefore placed back to 4th. # 5 must qualify for 3 breaks in a row.

Inquiry video - https://youtu.be/zvxx8FfUObY

Race 5 # 1 Sweet Report (T. Borth) made a break going to the ¼ pulled-up and did not finish. Commission Vet attended to horse on track and was removed by horse ambulance. # 1 goes on the list long-term lame and must qualify for performance. #’s 3, 5, 6, & 9 were charted with interference.

Race 6 Clear

Race 7 Clear

Race 8 # 7 How Much (J. MacDonald) made a break after the start and pulled-up after the ¼ with a broken hopple.

Race 9 Inquiry. Reviewed breaking horses at the start. # 7 Stable Genius (S. Filion) made a break before the start and was inside the fair-start pole. # 7 finished 5th. # 4 Mrmayor Hanover (J. Macdonald) made a break after the start. # 4 finished 4th. Both horses did not violate any provision of the breaking rules.


Race 10 Clear

CLAIMS

None